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in a' berate! irally sealed colli u of killing of Jamca MUler Described. I We&Jth and Happiness. New York j Sell for Highest Wycjitte Judson Howell.

K . v I if"? Ever Km Tw? following was couiHed Ipure white, aud every day the Home time ago The Jourual had
DYSPEPSIA THREE YEARS.

na Effected t Prompt Cure.
mother placed vhdeU and tlte flow

a reference to the tu order of Maj.era that V irgiuia had lieeu foud of It is an old question. And it is The highest price ever paid for " ''" h w
James Miller of Chesterfield county

A I'nion County Corporation the
Biggest Ever Chartered in North
Carolina.

Vtthaa
It may not be generally kuoau

but it is a fact that H- i- Ih-.- -n cor
Hratiou ever chartered iu Norlh

Carolina is located right near this

always coining up. lines wealth una in tiusrity, ij.t a square toot, nine uiue iuouins old son, yon the racket.
NVbeu Virginia' twelfth birth by Shermau'a army in retaliation, bring happim-iei- t Tilings are al-- was gieu jeslerday for the famous clifle Juilsou, ou June ,'lrd, 1Mi:

ViiUaiout Threat Wracking a
Family' Lite.

(tevrfu. M. T.IMMrk.Mk.
Alter lapse of two year threat-

ening letter are again bring re
reived at the home of Joha Jit;
Toukin, lb tuilliotiaire Manufac-
turer and mine owner of this city.
The writer deniauds that an lew Mr.
Tonkin given up t.'i,000 in cash
Iiia eleven-year-ol- daughter Rusa-niou-

will lie kidnapped aud

of the killiug of a Federal soldier ways nappemug wnicn say no io n unman corner at wall slre.1 ami A star oik apiwared iuacounday came the family celebrated it
aa though the child nt ill livel. "TT"" : :. ..a try UriiiHlirlH.nU kn1'reaeuta were placed in tbe child's by a uegro, a deed with which Mil

fer had nothing to do. Maj. Mil
irw-- u it rr( un MriYiii mr rirnmi r-- .mit rmin, tmv rvsni'ni oi 'tfrh ovr Ihvir iWk tV li.L'ht.

It HJarift!! IiV Ilia li Itsklk w. twa a.lroom. rricmla iu this city,
the parents' 'aeiitiiuent. ler'a murder waa committed on the k I I ..la. al... . y "be au exeeidion in their cum' w hen true, mho tool their treasures audClieraw aud Camden road. Mr. 15.aent birthday present and letters they wiu their wealth, or with the

place and uses Waxhaw as lis
oilier and pi l shipping Miiut,
and is mine other than the CoI.mmis
tiold Mining and Milling Company.
Only a few days ago their charter
was auieitded mt as to allow an in

followed its light to a place where
aUdretwed to the dead child, secret tielief that they wouldFrauk Ford, one of the men in the

Two years apt, when the find of Mr. Tonkin went to the room in
it was saul a baby should be Isiru.
The star disappeared. The baby

traiisiMirted with delight by the
which the body rested several time

lot wbo were compelled to draw
the lota, write a letter a few days

miwriea which wealth i nil lets upon

For the corner plot, containing
square feet, he paid ITisi.inni.

It was add by the estate of the late
Keiijamiii D. Hillimaii.

The Silliman corner fronts 2.lo
feet on limadway anil t'l. I Hon Wall
street. It faces Trinity church.

grew to be a mau; bis life was thetbe tbreateuiug letter were rereiv
ed, tbe police aud private detee its owner.each day and talked to the dead light for maukiud iu this world.

crease of capital slock to HMi,-ikni- ,

and it hits since Is-e- iucreaM-- d

to 1 0, .VMI, in h i, he add it iotial f ssi, .
ago to a Charleston paier and detlvea were placed on the child through the class cover on A very rich man died the other He laid down his lite; it became
scribes the murder as follows:Kvery effort was made to rapture j the casket She brought Iruit and day. It is a way rich meu hav dark agaiu. He took up his lifetbe blackmailer, and the authori offered it to her dead daughter. Tbe Find National Rank stands onwhich shows how clou akiu they

inki preferntl sis k. The
Colossus is the riirlit name for it.

There were about twenty of ns agaiu alter a spat of three days.ties finally ranie to auspect that one are to the rest of us. This mail wasThree times a day she had her ser selected to go through this retail aim a ungnier lignt tbau everthe opMMite northeast corner. As
No. 1 Wall street, the property hasor the servant was posting the aiaa not ouly rich, Imt very rich. Tbevaata prepare a daiuty repast of shone 'round thoNe who belie veiltion ordeal, and it appeared that it

was iuteutioually ordered thaton what was being dune. One ser-- tbe child s favorite dishes. These "very" belongs there. It was llaron always lieen regarded as a unique The enemy tried to extinguish tbe

for its plant is simply immense,
one of the very largest of its

kind iu the South. The Colossus
eople are y;tst sums of

money in gettiug ready for their

vant had lieen uotilied that his ser Alphonse de Kothschild, the great ami sentimentally valuable immm- -were put on a tray aud Mrs. Ton
kin would carry them to the room,vices would not be wanted after a light, liy killing the witnesses ot

the light. For a time it seemedrich French lutnker, the leading sion. The late Mr. Silliman Isiught
eertaiu date. He lived in Patersou, When she returned to the dining spirit of the Kothschilds in the! it iu March, I. 2. It was his most

thone selected should be South Caro-

linians, as follows, viz: James Mil-

ler, Chesterfield county; Samuel
Wood, Barnwell county; James It
iatrick, Charleston; Butler Phelps,

tm would accomplish his punsJf. J. From information that can; eherbdied treasure. F.vcu eroom a few mmiitea utter she would big governmental financiering in tins was ouly to raise men, both
exieusive miuing ami milling ojier--
at ions, and this community is being'
greatly lienelited in many ways by,

laud values ut the ceutre of thesay to ber husband: the Old World. He was not a miner, lirave aud true, to carry this mea" irgiuia sav she isuot hunirrv financial district had riseu to recenteither; be was generous in his philOrangeburg county; George II axel sage of light to tinwe iu countries
today aud will not eat this." anthropica, and among the last high prices, he refused to consider w ho did uot see.

this mammoth enterprise iu our! Thomas Mlmmiirh, Secretary of Muni-mids- t.

A regular town is spring 'pal 'urt of the Ancient Order ot
ill? un around Ihe mine an,l ,. Forettcrt: also lnt. io the Red

hurst, Charleston; Jack Stnbliling,
Kdgeficld couuty; Charles Scanlou,v irgiuia was alxiut eleven years almost fabulous figures for his cor A man waa born; they calledthings he did was to give .',ihmi,

(MH) to establish a home for workold when she died. A beautifii ner. He refused v.'smmmi a fewCharleston; Tom O'Rauuou, Barn

to tbe authorities after hia depart
nre it waa strongly suspected that
tbe plot had been laid by hiui aud
that two confederate came here to
help him carry it out

A week ago a letter addressed,
as usual, to "Mrs. John J. Took in,"
waa received by Mrs. Toukin in
her husband' absence from tbe city
on a business trip. Private detec

huu Wyclille. A great mau be was. ployuieut is alT.irdtsI to a large
and a rUina- - young
from 40S West 4Mb

Men and K.ofP.,
politician, writesmausoleum was erected in Kiver iiigmen. It is even said that hewell county; Godfrey Mag wood, even a moruiui; star of a preatyears before his death, which oc

eurred January 21, 11NI1. He de nuinlsT of iMoiile, many of themwas "lavish iu his charities."side cemetery at Oswego, and at
tbe end of fifteen mouth the casket being skillisl workmen from theCharleston; Basconi Corbone, ;

aud, I think, Dr. Stewart of Beau
reformation. Another wit lies ol
the light was seeu iu another place;Rich, very rich, always rich, with dared often that I.ihmi.inhi would

tliwt. New York :

am glad Io havt aa opportunity to
testify to tlte value ol Peniua at aNorth. People who have imt visitwaa moved from the bouse to the money to gratify every want, why uot tempt him to part with hisfort. The others, South Caroliuians, they called him Judsou. These two ed the mine within the past jear lonl(shouldn't such a may be happy Tcemetery. corner. I Buffered from a disorderedcannot remember. One of the have done great deeds for the lcttive were notified, and every pre Kosauiond is now alMint the aire The old four-stor- building ouMoney to gratify every w antf I hat atomacb and a constant headache loruiimlier, poor Miller, was the vie

or mi aoiim uuruiy Know ine
place.

termeut of man. They rest fromcantlou waa taken to guard the the plot was built many decadesisn t written right. 1 here are sometuu upou whom vengeance was their labors, but their linht stillchild. April '19 the discharged ago. It is the oldest of all streetwrecked. sin lies. ra rraailaaarr aata.wants money cannot gratify, and
this Baron had them. And thenvaut apieared here. He gave out landmarks. Around it have surged

Virginia was wheu she died. Mrs.
Toukin is on the verge of nervous
prostration.

Ut It Hurt, and Ixt 'Em Howl.
Biblical aroma.

There had been a steady, cold A Utby was horn in our home on
all the great Wall street moveand drizJing rain all day aud we a silent Septemlicr uight; wecalledmoney itself is timid, so cowardly,

so nervously craxy like a wild horse, incuts. J un Fisk and other notawere thinking of the many long

to mends that be was on bis way
to New York city from Chicago aud
was stopping over a day to call ou
friends. The letter was mailed in

huu yclitre Judsou, and hoiied
Ides had offices there. The oldso powerful, so uncontrollable whenmiles to tramp before uight would he would ls of great help to tbe

tright strieken, that the scuxe ol building is now assessed by the city win in. isut alas! ou a bright June
At Greensboro a furore hits been

raised second only to the ancient
Kdeutou tea party. A blundering

come to give lis rest, wheu sudden
ly a halt was ordered (I think liethe local posUifliee, on May 11 safety and reHiwfut comfort uW it .r,IMMI, but the laud is asscssttl day, just after the sun passed theriukerton men are now inquiring Iroui In in who takes a seat licliind ;it .V10,000. This is at the rate oltweeu the hours of 2 and .'I). The

judge, of pitiful notoriety, sat oniuto the action and antecedent of
and beauty of the day,

the little star iu our home passed
the horses of Croesus. Wheu they

the servant while in I'atersou and
1 7:1. 21 a square foot, w hich is the

highest assessment carried by an)
land iu America.

place selected for the bull ien and
camp was an oak ridge to the left
of a public road. At the foot of the

two or three years. This mat accom- -'

panled by a nervous Irritation that
kept me In misery by day and by night.
I bad heard and read to much about
Pervna that I decided to give It a trial.
After I had taken Peruna regularly tot
a month the symptoms all disappeared.
To me It was like waking up from a
terrible nightmare. My stomach It
now In Itt natural condition. I eat
well and I sleep well. I take this op-

portunity to recommend Peruna at a
tonic lor a system out ot order."

THOMAS MIMMIQH.
If yon do not derive prompt and satis

factory result from the use of l'eruna,
write at once to Ilr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement ot your rase, and he will
be pleased to give you hia valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Ilr. IUrtman, President of
The Uartman Sanitarium Columbus, O,

into the place where the angels
take fright and ordinary runiiing
wou't answer, isn't something saidChicago.

his bench, denounced the law and
the men that had the respect for
the State aud their oaths to enforce
it, aud summarily declared it un

stay. It lieeame dark In our home.' "Tbe letters are not the work of Hie price paid by Mr. Andersonridge aud winding along the edge Hut the lialiy born in lietblcheuisomewhere about riches making
themselves wings, so that they canan illiterate, as tbey would appear compares with f luo a square foot,constitutional. The calmness of the

or a bay or swamp was a settlement
Mad. We bad not settled down

speaks to us and says, iu words
true ami plain, I have a kingdom

to be," said Mrs. Tonkin today. purely My I I ueasy lies the head which was paid for a part of the
bench seems never to visit him."mineacu one there has been a mat wears a crown uneasy liesgood, trying to rent our weary prepared for those who like littlesite on which stauiis the J. I'. Mur

gau banking house, at Wall andThe Greensboro law simply profinely executed drawing of tbe face the head that sleciis on pilli.KtHiues on the cold and wet ground, hildren We are lookingvides that "when an ulhdavit is Itroad streets; f 100 for a quartercongratulating ourselves on the for him, with our two little babiesst u tied with money, whether ill

gotten or otherwise. Hut nobody lot on the northeast corner at Kxmade that an individual is selling
whiskey contrary to the law, and a uusually short march of the day, ii his loving anus. While we are

hange place and New street, in a ItNiking, we see tliroui.'li a irlaihen au ollieer (rank of lieutenant; who hasn t tried it w ill a
word of this; folksstill rush on day titter struggle among ueighborini!

warrant is issued, the officer serv-

ing the warrant can go upon the is name we could never learn) ap lark I v, but wheu he comes we shall
iwuers, and a square foot see face to face and know even asand uight, taxing heart, mind, soul

and body to stuff pillows, Itolsterpremise anil search tliem, and if peared, and from a paper in his
hand commenced calling out the
name of those he had recorded,

itlso we are known.which Henry .Sicgcl paid for the
I, KM) square fiMil northwest cornerand bed, all, with gain.

be finds whiskey can sei.e it, and
upon conviction of the itcrsoii the That he might serve the youngabout twenty altogether. As each at Iiroudway and Thirty fourth

street Reiiiainiu Altuiau was alsowhiskey is coiitiscated." torn Definition.
The following are gleaned from 1 wonder why alie d ssn't acceptone answered to his name he was men of France who were ambitious

to get ou in the world as he hadA mail home is his castle but
eported to have paid over .'NI a him. Mis arTcettoii for lier la moat

tender."rdered in line, aud under a strong the definitions given by Knglishnot to break the law in. The king square fisd for the King lot on thelone, Karon KotliHcluld drew upguard we were then marched to liool children:cannot enter the home of a peasant "Yes, Imt It not etnetly what sin
nuts. It Isn't lecul lender." Hustonifth avenue frontage of his newthe settlement road and down it llenrv VIII. was brave, corpulenteertaiu rules of conduct and dis

trilmtcd thein on printed canlM.save with due process of law, r a distance of alsjut two hun- - Ulols-- .store site, just north of Thirty-fourt-

street.
and cruel, he was frequently mar-
ried to a widow, had an ulcer on his

of our little daughter, sometimes iu
pencil and sometimes with a peu.
I'ntil the limling of the murdered
body of little Cora Sweet in the
woods here a few days ago, I did
not think very seriously of tbe mat-
ter aside from placing trusted ser-

vants with our daughter whenever
1 was not with her. For two years
she has been carefully guarded,
aud now the servant and tbe mem-
bers of our family are more vigi-
lant, if possible, than we have been.

"During the winter we made our
home in New York at Rrettou Hall,
aud the same vigilance was exer-
cised there. When tbe dead body
of Cora Sweet was found in the
woods near here recently and the

story of that awful crime was print
ed, we naturally thought a great
deal of the threats made against
our own daughter, and Mr. Tonkin
offered a reward of .10,000 for rea-

sonable proof of the identity of tbe

gnilty person or persons. It is not
the work of any persou haviug any

Here are the rules and it mustlred yards. At this point there

Excursion Wilmington to Colum-
bia and Return June ).

The Seaboard announces that they
will oHTate an excursion from Wil-

mington to Columbia 'and return
June PJ 20, picking up passengers
Wilmington to Cheraw inclusive.,
leaving Wilmington 7 a. m. June PJ,
tkMtivi-'- !.. tltimru r v m
UliidciiUiro 152. Allenton to Alma
. 1 ;"(), Maxton to Old Hundred

1.25, and Hamlet to Cheraw $1.
There will be plenty of itsim for all
and the best of order maintained.

Kor information see large iiycrs or
call on nearest agent.

C. II. tl.vnis,T.P.A.,Kaleigli,N..O

hrMB-vra- r lease, at 2I,(KK) a year, The septuagint was committee

say, a warrant as above, nil this
talk apropos of Grecnslwiro. with
regard to the borne as a castle, im-

memorial rights, etc., is the merest
mooiisbine. By the same immemo

welve (infantry) iu command ofa
f seventy men elected to revise theto the 1'nited Cigar Stores Com

iianv. Mr. Anderson, who was atrecant. At the command given
poems of Homer.

the Waldorf Astoria last night, saidone of the squad, with hat iu hand,
covered with a red handkerchief, Simon de Montlort rather wai arial rights the blockader may claim

protection. Aud by the same un rusadcr, and from him he inheritedhe would build on the corner at

the expiration of this lease a sky- -took a position in front of us. We
ligiounuess, which waa very use

it irmki't you loan ynr ti ll rietTn wHk'n In your mt control
A"ml kt "iir mlma rssv unrhM-ka- d

Vt'htn ynu t mn,l you nlwst buy
Stimt.thlns ymrre eeruln Io rert.

And angry lahKutiK riewr helpU
A man to gtOii an object yvt.

Bit koep your It you can.
No mitlH-h,,- w you are pniviikM.

IVin't Imllste Ihe eat sua xrnMi
llnmiw y.ni nr net rlKhtly ilr,,kHl.

Just stop uiul think lH.r,,re you sik;
You'll "ln Iminmwly l,y diluy,

Tur so iHTluips you eitn rtvlm- -

omt much more culling thing to tsf.
Journtkl.

were then ordered one alter I lieconstitutionality so rashly pro-
claimed by the famously wise aud

"Hliuii liquor.
"Dare to go forward.
"Never be discouraged,
"lie polite to everybody.
"Never tell business lies.

"I'ay your debts promptly,
"lie prompt iu everything,
"lieur all troubles patiently.
"Do not reckon upou chances.
"Make no useless acqnaintum1.
"!$ brave iu I he si niggle of life.

"Maintain your integrity as a

niM-- r ol unique design tor tiiian- -

ful to him afterward when he beother to draw from this but a slip cial uses.just judge whose record so adorns anie arcliliUhop of Canterbury.paiier, all blanks except one,
the ermine and the dignity or the i lie climate of ilombay u suchwhich bad some mark, which wheu
.State tbe United Stales revenue Unit its inhabitants have to live else- -

Whtn Thrt It N Hop.
Here urc a IVw simple rules by

iu li a man may determine wheth
rawn would determine the oue to

law, giving otlicers the right of here.lie shot. A each cue drew his slip
seizure, is also unconstitutional. Etc. is a sign used to make believer or nut lim uiiunuons io a gin

Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Harder nf Irwinville, Ga., al-

ways keeps a dottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
it band ready for instant use. Attacks

of colic, cholera morbus aud diarrhoea
coiae on so suddenly that there is no

sacred thing.Tbe plain truth is, the opponents ou know inure than you do.
enmity against us. It is a case of in v im.

of paper it was handed to this ser-

geant, who looked ut it and theu
ordered you back in line. About

Cuban Diarrhoea.of temjieranee laws declare that If she usks li i in for the fun which
. . :.. - I . !. The 5alve that Penetrates. I'. S. soldiers who served in Cuba dnr- -

"Never apicar to la; something
more than you are.

"Take time to consider; theu de
they cannot tie enforced, aud wnen

dozen or so had drawu when it ie lias currying iiome i mr
thisni! the Spanish war know whatDeWitt'i Witchllatel Salve penetrateswe enforce them they howl. .o

disease is, and that oidinary remedieKthe pores of the skin, and by its auti- -came Miller' turn. He drew and
handed it to this sergeant, but the

theater, the isn t in love with him.
1( die were, hc woul.l forget the

criminal trying to extort money
by threatening the life of our
daughter."

On the day after their arrival
home another letter was received.
It was postmarked New York aud

doubt it hurts. Hut let it hurt, and cide positively.
ptic, rulnlocent and healing innulet them howl.

poor fellow was uot ordered in line, fan and give him a chance to call"I'arefully examine into every
detail of your business." eoce it subdues inflammation and cures

boils, burnt, cuts, eciema, tetter, ringand return it.as hud been our good fortune, but

have little more etfect than so much
water. Cubau diarrhoea is almost at
severe aud dangerous as a mild attack
of cholera. There is one remedy, how-

ever, that can always be depended

If you want a pretty face and de
If lie fondles the flowers he givedemanded .". KH, with a threat of worm and all skin diseases. A specificwas detained and put iu charge ol Shun liquor, be ambitious to go

forward, lie polite, and pay your

time to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr. Barber says: "I have
t ied Chamhei laiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which ia one of the
best medicines 1 ever saw, I keep a
bottle of it in my room as 1 have had
several attacks of colic and it has
proved to be the best medicine 1 ever
used." Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and S. J. Welsh.

or bliud, bleeding, itching and prokidnapping Itosaiuoud. Tb border this squad. We were then ordered
aliout face, aud with sad heart we debts proniiitly deserve to be writ upou as will be seen by the followinguding piles. Tbe origiual and genu-

her, she is interested. If she let

them ither in the box, his case is

hniH.'lcss.
of the letter bore a series of peu ten in shining letters e the

lightful air,
Itosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Tut your faith iu Rocky Moun

tain Tea. English Drug Co.

certificate from Mrs, Minnie Jacobs olne Witch Hazel Salve is made by E.and ink pictures illustrating the
eves of all young men. We menlett poor Miller as we marched

back to the bull pen.
Houston, Tex.: "I hereby certify thatDe Witt & Co., and told by Englitdi
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diartion these three because every day If she often pleads headache and

'i sn't ec him" he would letter call Drug Co. and S J. Welsh.various method of killing Rosa
luond.

Mrs. Florence Hogedooni, dangh
It was then sleetiug heavily aud rhoea Remedy cured my husband of a

severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea,"Grandpa, do you have to lie elsewhere. A Oreensboro policeman was arwe were trying to build such fires

as we could to keep from freezing

one sees young men going to tbe
had on account of failure to observe
one or more of these simple rules Wlirii aim vuwus snd tavs sheterof the Tonkins, lived with her raigned before a magistrate theawful good to get iuto heaven!'' hich he brought home from Cuba.

can't think of anything to say" itto death, wheu a volley rung out other day for shooting bluebirds in"lea, my boy." of successful conduct. Hut all of We had several doctors but they did
him do good. Oue bottle of this rem

The Place lb Buy.
Do you want the bust quality of

husband in the Hudson apartment
liouse at Kiverside drive and Sev-

enty ninth street, while the Ton
iolation of the Audobon law. lie"Well, I've about made up my is time for him to go ay and stuyon the air and which told too well

the fate of poor Miller. He had edy cured him, as our neighbors willmind to try for the booby prize." WHY. had killed four birds and they cost
him ft ! iter bird aud the cost. testity. I thank (sod for so valuable a

llaron Rothschild's rules are wor-

thy to lie memorized and adopted
uot only by young men, but by
those further along in life. The

When she forgets to a.--k him tobeen shot, yea, murdered. Miller
was a fine specimen of a man,

gisids for the lowest cash price? If
so, go Ui L. S. Helms' store.medicine, sale by C. N. Simpson,

kin were at llrettou Hall. She
shared the fears of her mother, aud

urged the family to offer a reward
come apiin and says "How do you
do?" when he sav's "tioodUv" and r., aud S. J. Welsh,Kodol Dyspepsia Cur

New York Life.

Dying of Famine
Is in its torments like dying of con

snmntiou. The progress of con

IHi you want the fullest weightsstanding perhaps six feet iu his

stockings, of line physique, with only trouble about them is, as a
for tbe capture of tbe letter writer, and a say so in the price you have toneglects to make up an excuse lor Governor Olcnn has named JulyNew lork pajier suggests, that one

Puriug tbe stay of the Toukin regular features, and wore a black him alien he lams Ins umiireli
Digests all classes of food, tone and
itrengthens tbe stomach and dilative
ori;ans, Cures dyspepsia, indigestion,
stomach troubles and makes rich red

pay? If so, go to 1. S. Helms store.27 as the day for the execution ofwould need to go back several genbeard. He was the senior of the throiiL'li lier father hat there is no IKi you want to sell yourciiu Keiis,erations and select bis ancestors in ill Adams, the negro murderersumption, mini tbe beginning to the
very eud, is a long torture, both to
victim snd friends. "When I had majority of us, being, I should

hope for lim eggs anil produce at ine nigiiesiblood, health aud strength. Kodol a

Cure rebuilds wornout tissues
order to follow them, aud further,
that a yoinTg man able to adoptudge between 30 and J years oi

Makes digestion and assimilation
consumption in its first stage,"

of Wake county, who killed a ne-

gro woman and two of her three
children; and August 1 for the ex-

ecution of two white rapists iu

age; 1 never Knew positively, nui Gov G.W.Atkinsoo of W.Va. says: "I

at llrettou Hall Mrs. llogeboom
often took Rosamond to ber apart-
ments. When the family returned
to Oswego Mrs. llogeboom went
with them, dismissing her aorvants
and cloning her apartment.

A illustrative of the tender af-

fection of tbe Tonkins for their

aud follow them would probably ncrfect. Makes new red IiIikmI amiwrite Win. Myers of (Vari'oss,Md., it was said that he bad a wile ana ave used a Dumber of bottles of Kodol
bone. That's what Hollistcr'slbickyneed no good advice from anytsHly."after trying different medicines children. Dyspepsia Cure and have found it to Madison county, Peter Smith andMountain Tea will do. A tonic forHut to return to the questuiu:

Do riches bring happiness I They
and a good doctor in vain, I at last
took Dr. King's New Discovery, Found a Cur for Dyspepsia. be a very effective, and indeed a pow-

erful remedy for stomach ailments. I Charley Stein.tbe sick and weak. US cents, tea or

Mn. S. Lindsay of Ft. Willian. Onta sav that Karou itoiusciinu was a tablets. Knglish Drug Co,which unickly a.id perfectly cured recommend it to my friends." hold bychildren the story of the death of

market price' If so, go to I.. f
Helms' store.

lXi you want a Isdtle of Mexican

Kidney and Liver Cure? This med-

icine is guaranteed to cure Rheuma-

tism, Nervousness, Indigestion, Iys-pepsi- a,

Sick Headache, Catarrh, Tor-

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint and
kindred diseases. If you desire a
bottle of this great cure you can get
it at my store. I now sell it. It is
the medicine sold by W. P. Reynolds
of Charlotte, and its healing quali

Ouality vs. Quantity.cultured man, that he round pleas English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.me." Prompt relief and sure cure How far is it from here to the Hard muscles and strong body do not
rio, Canada, who has suffered quite a

number of years from dyapepsia and

great pains In the stomach, was ad lire iu his family life, in ai t, andfor coughs, colds, wire throat, brou
another daughter, Virginia, I re-

called. Virginia died in October,
1H)9, and for fifteen months there

next suburb!" asked the stranger depend on the quantity of food youin music; but notwithstanding bischit la, etc. Positively prevents FREE AS THE AIR! eat, but on its peifect digestion andin the automobile.culture and wealth aud inllucnce,vised by her druggist to take main-berlain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tableta.pneumonia. Guaranteed at Knglish proper assimilation. When you take'It' four rocky lulls, two deephe was an unhappy man the care Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system
after the body lay in state in the
bedroom which had been nsed while
tbe child was alive. It was placed

Drug ( o. s, price ouc and f i a dm creeks, aud nineteen, policemenShe did so and says, "I find that they
have done me s great deal of good. I of bis fortune was a heavy burden, )wing to the Charcoal and other in

tie. Trial bottle free. gets all the nourishment out of all the
food you eat. It digests what you eatwith stop watches," sunt the nativeThe New York Times relates the (reuients othave never bad any suffering since I

by the wayside. t hicago 1 niuine.
following:began using them." If troubled with regardless of the condition of tbe stom-

ach and conveys the nutrient proper"A visitor once found the bunkerdvanepsia or indigestion why not take Tired out. woru out woman can 's Sure CureKellum
these tablets, get well and stay well I not lecn. eat or work ; seems asin such a moody lit that he ahked
For sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and b

ties are well known by a great many
people of Monroe. Ha effect upon
the system is marvelous.

Call and inspect my nice line of

Groceries; I will appreciate it and so
will von. Yours truly,

L. S. HELMS.

she would tly to pieces. Hollister'if he were ill.
J. Welsh; " 'I am not ill; I am crazy,' was Rocky Mouutain Tea makes strong

ties to the blood aud tissues. I his
builds up and strengthens the entire
system, Kodol cures indigestion, dys-

pepsia, belching, sour stomach, weak
heart, etc. Sold by English Drug Co.
and S.J.Welsh.

the reply."They'll never amount to much nerve and rich blood. . cents, tei fo Indigestion," '1 will uever believe that you or tablets. Knglish Drug K oin society."
are crazy until I see you throwing"I don't see why." "I suppose you have already"Their vulgarity; they actually your money out or the window,

picked out a profession for your
it stimulates and eicites the digestive
organs and juices to perform their nat
ural functions. This once done you
toon And your life brightened, and

said the visitor. MomN4RIIMMImraH1n1IHimnUIHW

The Secret of Good Coffee

Even the best nouMkeeper cannot mtk a good cup of

eoffee without good material Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such a anscrupulous dealer shovel over their
counter won't da But Uk ths pun, down, natural flavored

LION COFFEE fe leafer l in Kkife eri-m-

th eoffe that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
weloomad in millions of horns and you will inak a drink lit
for a king la this way i

love oue another; the idea of a di-

vorce would horrify them." little boy."" 'Ah! said the llaron, exhibit
tin. yes; he's to lie eitherim? a threateinnir letter, '1 amHouston Post vour health restored and your indi

preat niano iilaver or a loot ball
gestion removed. Yes, not like thecrazy because 1 do not throw my JEWELRY TO

PLEASE ALL TASTES, i
ii aver. He s irot the loveliest ncaaSprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame money out of the window.' artificial or pepsin digestives that help

ouly for a time, but cures permanentof hair." Philadelphia hedgcr.llaron Rothschild ought to KnowShoulder. These are three common ail-

ments for which Chamberlain's Pain The financial potentate of earth
Halm is especially valuable. If prompt

ly by cunug naturally. Now, to prove
Ibis we ask you to call and get a Free
Bottle." We do not aak yon to pay amay not lack money, Imt ir liny

STATE OF OHIO,
Citv or Toledo,
Lucas Count.

DOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE. ly applied it will sav you time.mooey have peut their fund of happiness
and contentment tn getting gain Frank J. Chauey makes oath that h

is senior partner of the firm of V, J

cent only to show yoo what wa have
and what you abonld have if you are
member of the vaat army of dyspep

sod tunering wbea troubled witn any
of these ailments. For sale by C. N

Simpson, Jr., sod S. J. Welsh. they have paid a fearful price for
Ut M Wl their money.imt. wrrw aoii.rw wattb. aa mhh ratr. mm

aH. MINUTES OHLY. JWK asl win aa t llv
Newliwed-- My wife is a very

tics, suffering with tour stomach,
nausea, blues, nerrouroest, heart
burn. DK. S. I. WELSH.s. wrra cota wtht. ia mt mm wit

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
th sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that

good eook.
I Unta aata wtr. an ta "v RMaTaMaMMiMllillMflaMkra M a bail. TW

! IT raaay ta m

In my Jewelry cases may be found uomethinn; to please
any woman's taste, no matter how it may incline.

If she have a favorite gem, it is pretty sure to be found
here in a ring or brooch, or whatever article she may prefer.

If lorgnette chains or dainty fobs please her fancy, I ean
show many handsome patterns of the well-know- n SIMMONS

Chains and Fobs which are more widely known and more

universally worn than any other make.

cannot ba cured bv the use of Hall

Wiseman un, come off I Her
mother told me she was Just taking
her first lessons when you married
her.

Mother s Ear Catanb Cure. Faasa J. CstssvftPont bell R Im tan.
Don't lat It stand mora than tan minute bafora aarvln.

Hull (Dent uaa watar that haa baan ballad balor.
rwm wava t cam.

M Wm am rtaiwa.ftaaja, mix aattt fraaW U0K

M,aM Sir f ift. AfaMHaai.M.taUM,alM
SaSMailaialialai. Sa T IMiga attaiaax

Sworn to before me and aubtcrihed
in my presence, this 61b day ol DeNewliwed Eiactly. 8he was

good enongh not to continue ber cemher. A. D. iH"6.
fSBALl A. W. Giiasos,

a aoaa m storwaa-- momi tmwm
Mwt'H am mmtwT. wf m rHaoara that com aoa tftTtmm.

COTT'W SMUL9IOM
avawae r lira eraaaant
moummMmmmr ao MCiitMi eoa
r MMtra ev aor HOTMtKlmm

Peon's Bairn
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and bankiof
business. We gnarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptneas and all tbe
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agreement, oa depotitt left
for oar fisted period. Always ready
for Loans oa approved paper.

Notary Public,
Hall'i Catarrh Cure ia taken intern

lessonaon me. 1 niiadeipnia rrea.

The Children' Favorite.
For coughs, croup, whooping cough, ally, and acts directly on the blood

Hariat M fcttta taehafl geaalM UON COITEE,
wrrr It aararUa Ikla ralM 4 yaai wUl lr aa
UON COfTU ta ratar. (BuU awly la 1 lb. paokagM.)

(Uoa mmi a wary partaga.)
fgav thaw la kl to valaaUa pumhma.)

SOLO BY GSOCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLaOW BPICt CO., ToUlo, OUo.

and mucous sut faces ol the sytelmCflLO. . W. S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

etc., One Minute Cough Car is the
children's favorit. This is because it Sen! for testimoniala, free

Sold bv druggists, ?yc.
enrr a sown a, tfcaaati,

aaxii fori sirm. Taa.contains no opiate, is perfectly harm
p.wittjm all Tak Hall'i Family Filli for consti

Im, tastes good. nd cures. Sold by O. P. HEATH, President,
patioo.NNMNMHMMMMMEnglish Drug Co. and s. J. weisn.


